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Peoples Party 
Candidate At NKSC 
By Adedoym Sona1ke Democratic nominee for 
Presidency, Senator Georae 
McGovern "Georae McGovern 
represents much of what 15 
respons1ble, human and 
healthy m American polliiC."' 
lie is almost a new breed of 
politician in our nahan " he 
declared fi e descnbed the 
MBRTHERN KENTUCKY STAll 
COLLEGE LIBRARY The 
Northernel' 
Democratic Party m Kentucky VOLUME I- NUMBER 10 
Strip Mmm1 is not an 
oolated cnsiS for the state of 
Kentu cky but a nat1onal 
d •uster of outnaeous 
proportions. In this state 
alone, over 180,000 acres of 
land have been devutated 
There is speculat•on that 
additiOnal damaae m1ght occur 
1n the &&ant coal reserves west 
of the Miss•.s.s•PPI RIVer. "A 
national ban is the only answer 
to save the land and more 
importantly , the people who 
live on it ," sa.i.d the People's 
Party candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, Wilham Bartley to an 
audience of supporters of all 
polilical parties in the U.S. at 
the Nunn auditorium on 
Monday. 
as hYPo c' i l i cal 'n d NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
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Bartley was on his fmt 
political visit to the 
Newport-covinJton area since 
he ran an the Republican 
primary for the fourth 
Conaressaonal District Seat in 
1970. 
Bartley was introduced to 
the audience of about '250 by 
People 's Party spokesman at 
the college, Jim Ziegler . The 
candidate then went on to say 
that both of his opponents, 
Huddleston and Nunn, have no 
commitment to the common 
people of Kentucky . 
Bartley enumerated several 
issues which he felt would be 
of primary importance in the 
coming legislative session on 
the energy crisis. " The fuel 
industry is planning right now 
tc puU a fast one on the 
American people next year and 
the result will be a drastic 
reduction in the enforcement 
of environmental protection 
laws and a simultaneous 
incruse m the cost of energy 
usage to the consumer," he 
said. 
Concerning the war in Indo 
China, Bartley strongly 
deplored Richard Nixon 
because or what he referred to 
as "the big tie of winding down 
the war to the nation ." "This 
is the same man," he said, 
"who has dropped an average 
of one ton of bombs on Indo 
Chma every 30 seconds since 
he became the Pres1dent of 
U.S.A. He as not winding 
down, he is " winng down" the 
war that 15 with the advent 
of electronic warfare he has 
made it a mechan&cal, rather 
than a human war. at least 
from the American Side" 
On health msurance, Bartley 
wants health ca re for the poor , 
the nch, the Appalachian, the 
urban-dweller, the employed 
and the unemployed . ''This is a 
nght not a pnvilege ," Bartley 
said. 
Bartley wants the n11htary 
budget reduced and wants 
1973 to be a year ofsenatonal 
reforms and se n atoria l 
obllaat&ons. 
Bartley , however , 
campa&aned for the 
YOUR VOTE: 
COUNTS TOO 
• • .SH edirorwl page 
always to political ex pedae nce 
and corporate mteres ts. 
William Bartley finally ended 
his speech by appealin& to the 
audience in the way the 
retirina Republican U.S. 
Senator Sherman Cooper 
aJways did .. Remember me on 
election day .' ' 
"Straight Line" 
Has The Answer 
WIUiam Bartley, People'• 
Party candidate for U.S . 
Senate, re«ntly visited NKSC. 
(From the Kentucky Kernel) 
For three months now , Bob 
Arnold has been feedmg the 
youth of Kentucky a line . 
Starting in the farthest 
cranny of eastern Kentucky , 
criss-crossing his way across 
the state by car, Arnold is 
telling high school assmblies, 
college newspapers and radio 
stations he has all the answers . 
And by the end of the year 
Arnold hopes that hne he is 
feeding people will be jammed 
with telephone calls, 24 hours 
ll day . 
Arnold heads a cramped 
Frankfort operation tailed 
"Straight line." By diaUng a 
toll -free number , 
1-800-372-2973 , anyone can 
pelt Straight line 's five-man 
staff with quest•ons about 
money problems, venereal 
disease , scholarships and loans, 
the draft and get an answer . 
Arnold promises it. lie backs 
up his promi$e w1th a private 
office in the sta te capitol and 
$79,000 in state monies. 
The $79,000 came from 
Gov. Wendell Ford's private 
contingency fund last July to 
establish the Office of Youth 
Affairs, Straight Line's 
governmental parent A loyal 
suppo rter of Ford 1n last 
W.ELCOME TO 
November's gubernatonal race, 
Arnold lobb1ed for the office 
to fu lf1ll Ford's campa1gn 
pledge to g1ve the state's youth 
a vo1ce m the government 
"The young people m th•s 
sta te have been crymg for 
years that they don't have a 
vo1ce," he says, "and now 
they've got a voice, and the 
monkey's on their back . Cause 
if they don't use 11 , when we 
go back to 't he General 
Assembly 1n '74 and they say 
we don't need this line, we'll 
lose it." 
Stratght Line is gettmg a 
slow start. Most of the staff's 
time has been spent on 
organization, and Amold 
began in October to canvass 
high schools and colleges 
lookmg for mo re callers . 
H1s p1tch is Simple : Stra1ght 
Line , he says, can answer any 
prob lem or if 11 can't, 11 wtll 
refer the caller to someone 
who can. 
" We 're a collection cen ter 
for youth-related problems, 
really," he sa1d. "The product 
that we have is information . 
And being right out of the 
governor's office, we don't 
have to fool with anybody's 
red tape and we're hot a 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
STATE COLLEGE 
SG 1'0 GIVE SIG TO IIIGIII.AN U IIEIGIITS 
Th~ above lS the propoKd 
vers1on of two Sltcn~ to h~ 
donated to the l.:lty of 
lllihland ll e&&ht hy nu~mh~rs 
of Student C:mernnt,•nt CJry 
WJ10n~r and Jerry lldrm •. 
m~mhcrs of the SC l.:Ommill'''' 
formed to d..:~•a;n the ''ttn. 
sto~h•d lhJI lhl' pUijlOM! uf lhl.' 
jill IIi to "hctt~r puhlit.: 
rl'!Jt:on" hctwc~n llljhlo~nll 
ll ..:&fthl' o~nd th!i! t.:olkJC,c" A 
rrototyp,• nf th,• ''~" w1ll h~ 
rr,•,cnii.'LI In uty offlt.:IJI~ Jl o1 
rl'n'Jlllnn IJil'r th1" month 
Another Stra1ght lane caller 
had adopted three child ren and 
was findmg the fmanc1al stram 
unbearable . The off1ce's 
workers found a welfare 
program for the l.:a ller to 
su pplement h1s regular mcome 
Callers w1th more personal 
problems can get confidential 
help via the tele phone, Arn o ld 
said . The 10 or 15 calls now 
com mg an da1ly are bemg 
s upplement ed by leuers 
referred to Stra1ght Lme from 
the governor's office and other 
state aaencies 
Arnold"s line can handle JUSt 
about any problem, he said, 
from finding money to sctlmg 
up a sma ll-town horse show. 
The telephone hne as th e o nly 
one or 1ts kind 1n the coun try . 
and several o ther sta tes are 
cons1denng estab hshmg the1r 
own 1f Kentucky's expen ment 
is successful 
A m o ld w1shes more students 
would call, but he 1s co nfident 
the pace w•ll pit:k up once 
Straight Lme 1s better know 
And he says he 1s pleased w1th 
Ford's support of the program . 
Notice 
If you have any toys that 
you can donate for needy 
ch1ldren, please drop them off 
at the Student ACIIVIIIeS Office 
loc.att•d 1n the gray-shmgled 
house . near Nunn ll all 
Nixon Victor In 
Mock Election 
R1.:hJrd N1xon won the 
mod presuJcnt•JI dcd1on held 
on the l.:Jinpus by rc.:e•v•nK 
owr lib.H ll..:r t..l.'n l of the votes 
George McGovern was sct.:oml 
wtth l6.R pt:r cent 1n the 
votm*' hy studen ts, f.JLully , 
JOd 'i(.Jfl 
N&xon lWI 504 hJIIOU m hiS 
fltvor, while trhGovcrn 
rt:\.CIVCLI J lot.JI ol l:!K. John 
(' St.:hlmlt pl.it.:cll thtrd .11 :! 4 
~r t.:enl .md :! I \'Oit!s la<st m 
lhl." hJIIutmg WJ't LtlUI~ I!Johcr 
whu 101 I _l vote\ whlt.:h 
amounte to I ~ per t..Cnt or 
voter 'SUflpmt 
The ell.'t.:1 10n was 'ii.Jj!t:d .&~ J 
proJClt hy Dr Ceor1e 
MJnnma's MJnJJ ment ttnd 
Or..,.ml.ttlon do~ s 
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Acquiring Property Not An Easy Job 
By l>rcw Vo~l'l 
SIJff Wnlet 
A lrJt.:l ul IJntl JU'I nurlh 
.md .tdj.t\.·cnl lu llw N~S(' 
l·ounpu IS tk\llnl'd IO I'14.'Hlllll' 
J part of I he lhnol m the 
not·loo~r,l.tnl lulurc 
Th~.· lt.1d "..:cunpn":d nl I • 
p.m:cl' tol.thn~ Jpf'lrU"'Im.ttl'ly 
HO .t..:n'' 
I he BoJrd ul ~ttt'lll "~ Jl lhl' 
Oltohcr II mcclml! vo!cd In 
"~l.&rl lhc hJII rolhn.,:" IO 
.t..:quuc I he property 
"When .tn .tgl!'lh:Y ul the 
\I .tic dc~.:rdc '! rl need\ .1 pu.'..:c ol 
property ," C"tpl.tmctl NKS(' 
l)rc•Hdcnl Dr l · r.tn~ Stcdy , "II 
~·nds word 10 I hl' Drvr~ron of 
l'ropertrc' rn !he Slate 
Ocp.trtmcnl ol hn.tm:c" 
The dcp.trlnwnt .Jppornb .tn 
.tppra •<;er .md rl lhl' owner nf 
the property rs '!Jir'illcd wrlh 
thl.' pru.:c ofh.'rcd .1 ..:ontrou.: t rs 
''g.m·d and the deal rs dosl."d 
··on the ot her hand ,"' Sleety 
-.;ud. "1f the owner 1~ not 
happy With the JpprJISJI. he 
wn reque~t the f•~~al court m 
Schippers Sign 
New Contract 
T he C1ncmnat • Symphony 
Orchestra an nounced m an 
exclus1ve press confe rence 
Monday that conductor 
Thomas Sch1ppers has signed a 
new three-year contract. 
This will mark S~h1pper's 
second three years w1th the 
CSO. l11 s ongma l contract was 
h1s f1rst as full-tunc conductor 
of a major symphony. 
Mr . Schippers has been 
pra•sed by many sources for 
h1s mnovat1ve programming, 
wh1c h regu larly fearures 
soloists and ensembles m guest 
performance w1th the 
symphony. The new contract 
provides for mon~x frequent 
appearances by Schippers, who 
will now conduct J maJoflly o t 




Hall Now Open 
L1ke to shoot a few games of 
basketball or play a ~pmted 
round of table tennts? 
Regent's II all as open from 9 
am to 12 noon on Monday, 
Wednesday and 1- n day, and 
from 10:4S am to lpm on 
Tuesday and Thursdays for the 
enjoyment of basketba ll 
en thustas ts. 
All fu ll -time students are 
ehg1ble to use th" fac1hty . Just 
remember to ask Dave 
Sprtngelmeyer for the 
equipment that you need. 
3eg&nnma next "Week , table 
lh\' \'UUn!y .1ppn1nl 
\.\)111111"\IOnc" to nunc out 
Jnd m.1kc o~nother .lfll'r.ll\dl " 
Onn· .~~.~m. 11 the .tpprdl\.111~ 
.t\·cepl.thle." ..:ontrJd 1s ~•aned 
•I not. the nc~OIIJI!on'l ~o 
lllh) \'OUr! 
At th" pomt. how.::ver, the 
dl!t.'ncy Cdn lh.'pUSit thc JlnOUnl 
Of I h\' COIIlniiS\IOn\'t'l' JW;,ifd In 
~.-..uuw o~nllthc owner 11 Ire\' to 
U'l' II lie hJ'I \Q dJyS to V.tcdle 
lh\' pmpcrly 
" WhJt th1s mean' "·" Stct"ly 
I."OIIIIIICntcd. " II the t:J'I\' dra1_1. 
on m ..:ourt for mJny monll11, 
11 '' st•ll po s1hlc fo r the 
agency to get the property" 
ScverJ I of th e pro perties 
acqutred hy NKS{' have go ne 
mto h t • go~t•on, but most have 
hccn sett led out of co urt 
I ~en though owners h.1ve no 
cho1cc •n sdhf'g their property, 
Dr Steely s.ud there hdve hcen 
few proh lcms 
MO\t people have hcen what 
he termed "graciOUS and 
J..:commodJtlng·· 
It would ~em the wheels of 
progress turn m a Cruel and 
1m personal mo~nner. but such IS 
nol ncct",'Unly th\' ~o:J\t' 
"l'rll~.·t•lJIIy cverythmg hJ 
h~cn worktd oul lt•dJ..:tonly 
throuJh compronu c ,'" Steely 
uh ·rvcd, " Wracly due to the 
J'l(rsonahty of the man who '' 
hc.Jd ol the O•v•~•on of 
Properties ." 
Th;,~t mJn IS ThomJ~ 0 
I OWOC'I, d lfl'l"IOr nf the 
I>IVI\IOn of l'ropcrt1c m the 
l)cpdrtrncnt of l•no~nu• 
I owne' hJ wh.tt m.ty he 
con\ldcrcd the thankless job of 
lakm~ fJC\lplc's property 
·' It '" extremely tt..:kll'lh ." 
t;~tc must oompenS<~IC owner, 
for muv1ng . 1 hey are 
..:ompen ted for thmgs hke 
the d1fference 1n mtcrest rale3 
~~w~en the home they hJve 
and the one they are goma to 
have to huy Or b<tween t he 
appr.used value and what 01 
oomparahle home w•ll co~t 
them. tf any " 
line there been any 
problems m acqUinna property 
around NKS<'' 
" We have had several ao mto 
condemnat •on proceed•nas ," 
Townes answered. "but most 
have hee n settled out of 
court" 
Do people 'iee "the 
hddnwntm& on the wa ll '" 
"Yes, 11 11 mcvttab lc," he 
commented .. When you ft le 
for condemnation under the 
naht of em1nent domam, there 
as no qu~t •on on whther we 
wtll take the land or not It 
bo•ls down to what pnce the 
state shall pay 
" No one hkes to g1ve up h1.s 
home," Townes continued 
"The mam t hmg we have to do 
•s pay t hem • fai r price ." 
~,:: .~.~:.: .. ,~:.~ ~ .. o·r;.~. ~: r---.-~s=-=h·a-:f:-e-r· ... ·.~s=-e-r·v~i:-c--e--.~-· 
Fr .. nk lort " The mam thmg ~ 
you h"' to do" be honest Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
~~ hP t ~e;", •;:~· ~·~88
1'nd, •hn ~ 1Oth ~ Centra 1 Newport, Ky · 
Commonwea llh , you can't do Pho ne 431 -4949 
olh<rwose. Yo u have IO gove ir: A 11 Electron i c Tune - up Equipment 
th~~ '.~~ r~:~:."P~~"~:,;·~~~~; ir: Brak e Work Front End Alignm ent 
year. J uly 1, Pubhc Law ir:Ele c tronic Wheel Balancing 
91646 , The Federal Unoform ir:Major & ~i inor Re pa i rs 
:;~~~~~·,~o.~,cc~"""nce Act ir: Vol kHJagon s Re naul ts t.. 
L1~~~· ~:~~~~~ e~0P 1~.~~~n.g .. :~: Li._ ._a_n_d_a_l_l __ A_m_e_r_i_c_a_n __ M_a_d_e_A_u_t_o_s ___ _. 
LADE JACKSON 
IS FOR NORTHERN KY. 
STATE COLLEGE 
AND ALL OF NORTHERN KY. 
But .. his opponent in the Sixth District Congressional race has shown his dislike for us and should 
publicly apologize to Northern Kentucky for trying to kill the merger between Northern and The 
Chase Law School. 
Instead .. he has tried to cloud the issue with halftruths. The real truth is that he did file suit in an 
effort to block the Chase merger. Why? Is it possible that some of his downstate supporters did not 
want to see a law school in Northern Kentucky? 
No matter how hard he tries to gloss over the facts with talk about having to do this in the line of 
duty .... the real truth is that what he did had NOTHING to do with his duties as Attorney General! 
Once he had issued his official opinion concerning The Chase Merger, he should have let the Courts 
or General Assembly decide if he was right. Instead of doing this, he chose to file suit anyway, and 
he DID NOT have to do th is! 
In other words, it was his own PERSONAL CHOICE to file tha lawsuit, and if he had gotten his 
way Northern Kentucky would have NO Law School Now! 
Can we support a man who did this to us? What will he do next time, if given a chance? 
Why don 't we northern Kentuckians stick together and show this man and his downstate buddies 
that we will NOT support people who try to prevent progress in Northern Kentucky, 
On Election Day, November 7th -· Please remember and Vote for " LABE JACKSON" •• 
Legislator, Conservationist , Farmer, Businessman, decorated World War II Soldier, and REAL 
FRIEND OF NORTHERN KENTUCKY . Let's send a man to Congrou who is qualified to do the 
job and will work for us. 
:~=~tSf::~:il~·~r:.~~ ~~~:een 1~ Paid for by; Labe Jackson Congress Committee, 
am and I pm, Monday throuah John A, Belli II , treasurer, 
Fnday m the new Student 1718 Alexandria Drive, Lexington, 
Ac t iVtties Center, directly Ky. 40504 
across from Ruent's lhll. '-------------------:..._ ____________________ _j 
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POf!O 3- THE NORTHERNER 
OPINIONS 
Your Vote 
Coun ts Too 
"Th~ Northerner'•" ~dltor, Randy 
A llen, """' 11 {Hirtlciptmt m the 
fotlowlnt poll co--JpOnJored by 
"Ntw1week" ,nd the AJJoclllted 
Colletillte Prell. 
More than six out of ten colle1e 
editors chose Senator McGovern a.s 
their personal choice for Pres ident, 
but ei&ht out of ten believe President 
Nixon will be re~Jected . 
This is a pnncapal finding of a 
survey , made dunn& the week o ( 
September II , by Newsweek and the 
A ssocia ted Colle&iate l'ress 
Questionnaires were mailed to more 
than 800 co llege news paJJer edi tors 
More than 300 questionnanes were 
returned and the findmgs are based 
on this sample. The resu lts were 
prepared by Beta Research, Inc., 
under the supervision of Newsweek. 
In response to a questio n on 
Whether the student editors planned 
to work actively for the candidate of 
their choice, 58.9% sa id no. Despite 
the fact that six out of ten of the 
editors chose McGovern as their 
candidate, o nly 49 .5% of them 
believed that the majority o f the 
student body of their campuses wo uld 
vote for McGovern ; 47% sa1d the 
majority of the student body wo uld 
vote for Nixon ; 2 .4 % sa1d it was a 
toss-up; and I% made no response. 
On President Nixon's cred1bihty , 
46% said that he is occasiona lly , 
usually or generally believable, 
whereas 76.6% of the editors feel 
that George McGovern is generally, 
usually or occasionally believable 
The college editors chose as the 
top three domestic iss ues m the 
campaign, in this order: inflation and 
t h e economy, expenditures for 
defense , and tax reforms . The three 
most cnt1ca l internationa l 1uues m 
determmma the elect1on were, m th iS 
order: the war in lndochma , the 
Israeli Arab confl1c t , and re lations 
with China . lnOation and th e 
economy , and the war 1n Indochina 
were the two most overnd in& issues. 
On a sca le of one to six, the 
fo llowina were ranked m o rder of 
i mportan ce m "swmJ•ng" the 
upcoming election · ! . labo r, 2. b1g 
business, 3. yout h , 4 . Blacks, 
S. ethnic groups, 6 . women 
If only today 's yout h (colleae and 
non-college) voted the ed1tors gave 
the~t opamons o n whether a Black , a 
woman or a member of any other 
minonty cou ld be elected . Nearly 
~5% o f the student ed1tors said a 
Black could be elected President . 
Julian Bond was named most orten 
as the ca ndidate-elect. Only 36.9% 
said a member o f any o ther mino rit y 
could win and Cesa r Chavez was the 
choice most frequently named. But 
50.2% said a woman co uld be elected 
and Shirley Chisholm was named 
more often than any other woman 
Seventy"5ix per ce nt thought that 
there would be no truce called o n the 
war in Vietnam before the eleclion. 
They predicted that an average 
total of 57.6% o f the stud ent 
population on their campuses wo uld 
vole . 
And f1nally, they descrabed 
themselves as " liberal Democrats" 
(25 .4%) more often than any other 
politi ca l description and the1r 
ca mpu ses' political position as 
" Indep e nd e nt lean1n g toward 
L>emocrat" (22.6%). 
Will 18 Vote Influence 
Presidential Election? 
November 1 will s1gnal the first 
occasion that newly enfranch ised 
18-year~ld s wdl have 1n wh1ch to 
vote on a national sca le 
In K e ntu cky, of course, 
18-year~lds have been granted that 
riJht for se v e r a l years . 
Unfortunately , they, alon1 with 
young voters m the three other states 
that perm1tted under 2 1 voti na, d1d 
not demonstrate any more S1&n1f1cant 
turnout o n elect io n days than the1r 
elders . 
Hopefull y, m thiS elec tion , eh&lb le 
I 8-yea r~ld voters w1ll chanae that 
unfortunate fact and ev1de nce that 
they are concern ed about the 1ssue 
and polic.1es which affect them and 
the rest of the count ry 
Smce 18-yea r-olds m Kentucky 
h ave held their VOtlnj& \tdtUS 
cons1derably lonl'er thdn mO\t of 
the~r newly ellgable counterparu 
el:;ewhere m the nation . we sugest 
th.tt young Kentu<.:kians •t .tn 
examrlc th1s yeu hy tloodma the 
rolhng pla~.:es m unpre .... edcnted 
number 
w~ ur~,e everyone, reprdle' of 
J'N)ht1..:al .tlfli1at10n tu vote th1, ye.tr 
And , ple.t .. l', no ext.:u..cs Jhout your 
vole not counting or that there are 
no "real" choices. 
If you don't vote , we ca teaorically 
suarantee that your o pmion won ' t he 
co unted and that you w11l have no 
real cho•ce. 
ExerclSe your option to vole 11 
couldn't hurt and you m1ght JUSt do 
yourself a favor . 
(Ed1tor's note: Consult the 
accompanying poll elsew here on th1~ 
page for an est lmliltlon of what young 
voters on other campuses are 
thinking thas electio n year _) 
Wo uld -Be 
Trespassers Warned 
Northern Students are ont.:e 
a&JIR remmdcd th.tt the !Jws 
rcjardm& fe1.nng urroundm1 
..:on~truction s1t e~ on c.tmpus 
should not be VIOlAted l•edcrJI 
l.tw proh1b11S tn.·~p.l'\Sinl( on 
l:ORslrUt.:IIOn ~llf1 pJrtiJIIy 
funded hy the .,:o.,.crnment. 
lnsurant.:c comJlaRiCs w11t not 
JlrU ... tde COVt'rJ(I,C Sht.)Uid JR 
dl.:l:ldCnt Ul:l:UC 
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Dear Sm · 
We are wnt1ng 1n answe r to Mr. 
Wagoner's remarks of last Thursday , 
in this column. 
In his discussion, he cha rged us 
with making a mockery of ou r 
election. lhs ire apparen tly stemmed 
from an assumption that t he 
part1cular pohllcal o rga mzat•o n 
whach h e represents was no t 
con ta cted or mformed m advance of 
the October 25 and 26 elect io n. 
We beg forg1veness fo r d1sagreemg 
w1th Mr. Wago ner 's viewpomt, but 
o n seve ral occasions m the weeks 
pteced1ng th e election vanous 
co nstituents o f Mr . Wagoner's 
ora a ni ta tio n were contacted m 
regards to the commg e lection . We 
were g1ven most assura nces that the 
pohtical un1t m question would 
partacipate in th1s pre-e lect1on poll of 
the voters. We understood that th e 
group would operate 11 s campa1gn 
table dunng the polling hou rs If Mr . 
Wago n er was not personally 
co nt ac ted he hds ou r apolog1es but 
we harbor no feelings of guilt th:ll 
e1ther orgamza110n was not f'IVCn 
proper and equal advance 
mrormation We had not reahzcd 
that Mr Wagoner deemed 11 
necessary to g.ave has seal of approval 
110 th1s or any o ther proJect on thts 
any other proJect o n th1s campus 
We nughl no te :ill th1s hme that 
dunng th e peak hours of vo tmg m 
the mock dect1on a table was :;et up 
m the studen t lounge' pushmg Mr 
Wago ner's ca ndida te and thr()ugh th e 
course of the day many students 
were directed from thas table to 
come over and cast vo tes fo r the 
cand 1dat e of the~r ch01ce . 
Also severa l hours before the 
stud ent elec 110n poll closed, Mr. 
Wago ner's letter had appeared 1n the 
Northerne r The fact that Mr 
Waaoner could become awa re of an 
election, Sit down and wnte a teller, 
su bmitted 1t to the Northerner , had 
11 ed1t ed. set fo r pnntmg, and then 
be d1stnhutcd before the election 
was eve n over , makes 11 difficult for 
us to conce1ve that he was not aware 
of the elec tion before 11 had 
commenced. 
It IS not our du ty o r des1re to 
defend or deplore e1thcr the 
pres1dcntaal or senatonal cand 1dah.'s 
Mr. Wagoner attacked an h1s lrth! r 
We on ly reg ret tbat Mr Wagoner's 
ca ndidates CO nSIStent lnUblhty tO Win 
mock presidentia l elect iOns on 
Kentucky campuses. or else where lor 
that matter , he felt h1s bes t ..:hunn· 
for \U t.:ces~ w.:.~s to attempt to dcl'-r.ldl!' 
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Student Activity Fee 
~..·nnu•rt '~l'IIC~. !Ill' n•l!cl'I\Clli'C 
.11111 ..tlhklit:~ 
rd.•t•nn tn tlw ..tdiVIIY Icc Il l' 
..tlldL'tl I h.! I he hoped 11 wuultl 
tx· .1 ltllnnulh't' 111.11 wuuiJ 
rcprcwnt ..til 'lullt'nl'l .t!HI not 
11"1 'i!)l'liJI!llll'tc'lh 
( ' lol)'jlt10I \.ull lh..tl !he 
money from the 'tudcnt 
..tdiVII)' fcl' 1'1 m J ~l'nCJJI 
Jt:t:OUill With the hU'IIOC S lind 
J>Uhlu.: rCt:OHI Will 'lOOn be 
forth~.:ummg 
('on~.:ernm~ 1 he fee 1l~elf he 
cunt.:luded, " It wun't he 
wdstcd II Will he put mto 
!IOmclhtn& fur tudcnts." 
QUC\IIIln' h.IVt' JrJWil ,JIIItlll~ 
\llllh'n" Jhnut lhl· '\tudt'nl 
AdJViiY let• wlud1 linJnn·,. 
\I II til' Ill llfl'·IIIIIJI!Oil\ ,Ifi ll 
JltJvJtJl'' Studt•nt (;twt'nlmt·nt 
hJ\ lnrnwtl ,1 ullll!nlllt't' to 
10\'1.'\ll~.ilt' "'llt'mlitun·, 
Dr JJIIIt'' ('IJyptlol dt'.ill ol 
'l lldt•nt' . m J " ~llflht•tnt'l 
inll'tV)l'W, h..t ' 'Jhi 111.11 lht• it'l' 
'' to I'll' u-.cd 111 1 h~nh:u·,t ut 
lht• ' lmknl ' o~rHI t!.IYL' ,J rou~h 
hutlgt'l hn·o~J..llown ol tht' 
lit' J~lmlllt'd lh..11 thc 
,!Ci .000 h·ll 't(lltll' 'l{)0() 'hilt I 
ol lhl' .unuunt till')' h..tll 
. .nth .. Jjl.ih'd. hut lct·l, I hi'" no 
Jlhlhkm Wht·n J,J....-d Jhuul 
'W.lltll' ut thl' \lud1.•nt' who 
o~llt'IJ:t'lll)' nl\ol r..tld till' kc. Ill' 
,,Jill " I ht•y Will p..t)' 1 h~..· it'L' nr 
tlw y Will nut )!l'l lhl'Jr ~rJJe..;" 
t•.~rt llllll' ~tullrnl\. Ill' 
nl nllnUt'il. h,JVL' tht' n plmn nl 
JlJ)'InJ! I hl· In· nr not I how 
whn dn no t pJ)' JH' nnt 
t'n!IIIL·J In J yr.1rhook. 
.idiiiJ\\Itln to th..- hJ<iil..l'IIMII 
l'.lllll'\, u't' ol the f.Juhlll'' 
hud1 ... , Plllto:·rnng tJhlc,) the 
money h..ts pur~h.i~Cd or o ther 
hencf1h 
Spring Schedules Ready Soon 
~Ci.OOO ..tlrt' Jd) t~lllt'th'd 11..-
t l.••m ' <. tX .OOO h." lwrn 
Jllnt:Jicd lm lhl' )'t'..tthook 
I SXOOO tur th1' \l'llll'''"rl 
\.7!1100 lnr lhc n..:w,p.iJll'r 
t'IOOO lor 1Im "il'lllC\Icd ,111d 
tlw r..:m.nnder In h1.• uwd tor 
o lht'l \IUtlt'n l ..ld!Vlllt''i 'Udl J\ 
quJcnl t_~;nvcrnnu.• nt. lh..: 
Fantastic Price 
Reductions on 





JUniors w11l register fhursd;~y , 
sophomores l'r~day Jnd 
freshmen Saturday and 
Monday . Studcnu may rcgaster 
any tune after the1r des1gnated 
pe riod, hut not before 
('1.1ypool '~did they arc trymg 
l <l di'llrlhutc the money 
o~u.:ordmg 10 the polltJkcn l:tst 
<o,pfln~. hut o~lso ,,lid the hullgcl 
must r..-mJJn wmew h..tl ncx1ble 
JS the needs of the s tudents 
change Although he conceded 
lhJI there Jre wmc achvttiCS a 
student nught not wash to take 
advantage of. there would be 
'iOIIlC ihmg 111 the total package 
they ~ould partiCIPate m . 
I hl' JdmJ\S!Oil\ ulfJ.:l' hJ' 
JnnuUni.Cd lhJI the lhl'dUJc\ 
lor the \llrllllt 1117 1 term will 
he JV.JIIJhle on or about 
November 8 and thJt h!Jnl.. 
I fiJI \1.hcduk\ Will he ava•lahlr 
November 6 Schedule must be approved 
by advisors and the student's 
l're - rcgiSiratlon has hccn copy of his schedu le w1ll be 
s lated for November used as h1s perm it to rece1ve 
30-IJecemhcr 1 Scmor• and reg1strat1on material. Students 
Jennings Supporters 
Campaign At Northern 
1 he Young Socia list Wo rkers 
Alhance came to NKSC to 
li e '\:Ud that o;ome of th e ca mpa ign for th eu party 's 
groups eligib le for funds have presidential candidat e, Lmda 
not drawn upon them. Jen mngs, and Vice Preside ntial 
men t 1 on 1 n g Stude n 1 ca ndidat e, Andrew l,ulley, and 
Government and mtramural to try to recruit more people 
at hlet ics m parti cular . for their party . 
The purpose of the fee , he Mary Z i ms and Bobb1 
mntmucd, was to foster new Sp1egle are a part of a 
Jct•v•t•cs for the students . five · person team tra ve ling 
to put mass pressure o n 
whoever is the next pres1dent. 
Said Ms Spieger. "The 
President will react to th e 
people o nly whe n he is under 
mass press ure. That is why it is 
important that we unit e and 
build a st r o ng youth 
o r ga ni za tion ." Ms. Zims 
co mm ented o n the fact that 
they support the right to 
abort io n , gay liberation and 
the immediate end to the war . 
As to whether the yearbook through Ohio and to the NKSC 
wa"i m any danger of foldmg, campus talking to studen ts 
he s tated emphat 1cally, "' It w111 about the party . T he re are 18 
get done, I gua ran tee you." teams campa1gnmg throughout 
Claypool explamed that the the Unit ed States, including 
Sales and Service fund~ had been com nulled for o ne o th er team to unng the rest 
and Parts the proJect already. of the Kentu cky campuses 
An NKSC branch of the 
YSWA has been formed a nd 
anyone interested may see or 
co nta ct Janey Whit ehorn P. 0 . 
Box 32804 Cincinnati Post 
office 4 5332. 107 E . 4th St. li e s:ud he was open 10 a ll "Our mam purpose 1s to tell 
NE~~1099~!t; KY. 'iuggest 1ons from the people about socialism and to 
who do not pre -register must 
rcgl!lcr a~.:c.:ordmg lo the 
walk·m regiStratiOn on Januay 
8 , <),and 10. 
A 525 pre-reg•strat1on fee 
w1ll he assessed and w1ll be 
app hcab le toward !he tUition 
c h arges. The full tuJho n 
amo unt may be paid at the 
time of pre -registra tion . The 
balance of the fees must be 
paid the first day of classes for 
the semester, January 5. 
Tuition IS S 180 a semester 
for fuiHime students, S I 5 a 
credi t hour for part-lime 
st ud e nts. Those who do not 
hve in the state of Kentucky 
must pay $438 a semester of 
$37 a cred 1t ho ur. 
Students ca rryin g nine o r 
more ho urs must pay the SJO 
s tud e nt act ivit es fee . In 
additio n a SS fee will be paid 
by those students enro lled in 
c hemi s try Jabs , Design r: 
Pain t ing I, Drawing I and all 
printmaking classes. Upper 
division painting a nd drawing 
c lasses require a $7 fee. 
Ceramics I and II students 
must pay a $10 fee and the fee 
is SIS for Ce ramics Ill. 
Photogra phy l's fee is $20 and 
upper divison Photography 
requires a $30 fee . All students 
enro lled in Music 191 arc 
required to pay a $45 private 
lesson fee and the fee for one 
semester hour cred it. 
~;:::::;:=====~...:•:o•:n:m:Jt~IC:e:s ~b:•:•n~g_:fo:rm:ed~•n show them that they have a 1: cho1ce m th1s year's elechon," 
. -J_ sa•d Ms. Sp1egle. 
/THE CoLOR CREST STUDIO "We feel that our party is CLINE IMPORTS 
the most democrati c," added 
PAUL J KIRST (PHOTOGRAPHER) j Ms. Zrms. 
W PORTA 
Though they do not feel that 
EDDINGS AJTS thcrr party wrll wrn, they are 
: ~t'sT~!t~~~~~~s • ~~~:";~~~fER OR hoping to orgnn1te we ll enough 
__.__J' ._ Prices GQ \._ JO-~ Slashed 
on all 72 
• BRIDAl PORTRAITS • CHilDIIf!N & ADUlTS 
• INVITA'."IONS • FAMilY GROUPS 
• EXECUTIVE PORTRAITS §llliJB Models 
• II:ESTOitATIONS COMPlETI!! flAMING SUVICIE 
WI HONOl I.ANKAMUICAlD a 
MASna CMAlOJ 
READ THE 
CLASSIFIEOS!! Sales, Service & Par ts 
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Vending Machines Eager For Money 
lfa'f'e you ever lo\1 a hand m 
a new vcndmg maLhtnc? 
Probably not SuLh an 
mudcnt 11 unhurd of dcsp1te 
the prculenc.:c of these 
rmdunc. 1 he worst thmg3 a 
vendmg machmc ha! done I! to 
rdcasc no mcrchantiiJC for 
deposited money 
Ocsp1te the u<;ual conf•den~.;c 
m the scruples of vendm& 
mach1nes, one miJht be 
I ttl led 1f he wall'! too long to 
remove a filled cup from one 
of the new 'loft dnnk 
madunc The small door 
do~, automat~t:ally whether 
the hand and dnnk have been 
rcmo'f'cd or not The door can, 
however. be pu"hcd back w11 h 
aJmalleffort 
The new machmes .arc 
prov1ded and stocked by theM 
&. M Vendmg ('ompany, 1 09 
Viciou. nndina mtdainea line the Gourmet Room, 
• nxiously awaitina Yictims. 
r·-·-··-·-··-.. -·-··-··-·-·--·-·-··-··-·--·-.. 1 l -STUDENT ACTIVITIES CALENDAR - i 
) Nov . 5-Beta Phi Delta fo rmal induction ceremo_ny l 
: Nov. 6-Sophomore Class Meeti ng will be in the Nunn l 
l Auditorium on Monday from 12 noon till I 
l p.m . All Sophmores are urged to attend . ) 
; Nov. ?-Inter-Organizationa l meeting on Tuesday at 12 •
1 j noon in the Nunn Auditorium. All campus 
~ ~e~~;ei:t~!!:ento t~~:~m:C:r~:ndt m~~tin:nd a I 
i Nov. 9-Biood Drive o n Thursday in the Student Activities 
j Center, located in the red brick house on 
I Louie B. Nunn Drive . The drive will be from 10 :30 am to 8 :30pm. I 
I Nov. 11-Gold-White dance featuring "Manticore" will be ! 
~ from 9 pm till I am in Regents Hall. { 
l ~d;~~~o~0~i.ll be free to Gold I D's and $1.~0 l 
~ Reminder--Nov. 7 is ELECTION DAY! Bt sure tu Vote! l 
·---·-·-·-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-·-·-··-··-··-··-" 
STRANGE BREW 
WED., FRI.~ SAT. 
Every Wednesday Hight 
H. K. S. COLLEGE NIGHT 
S~ OFF ADMISSION WITH STUDENT I. D. 
uys 'H' Dolls 
The Great Esca 
Kenner Street , I udluw, 
Kentudy I here an.: lf1 of 
them m the room ddJdt:cnt to 
the ~lludcnt lounge on the fm.t 
floor of I ou1e 8 Nunn Hall 
I he two ~lft dnnk mat:htne'l 
contdm no rccoHhngs of vOilC'I 
'imgmg "It\ the real thm~" o r 
"You've ttot a lot to hvc", 
people Will ray a dtme for the 
dnnks wtlhout 'IUc.;h attemrt'l 
at mottvallon 
fhere 1'1 no rcs1dent 
old-lady--storekeeper 1n or ncar 
the coffee rnachme, but you 
can get ex tra 'lUgar or creamer 
at no addtt1onul cost. 
Goat's rmlk IS not mcluded 
m 1 he select ton offered by the 
"cold milk" mach1ne . the 
wh1te and chocolate m1lk IS 
presumable from a more 
famlltar farm an1mal. 
One o f the two "snacks" 
mach1ne conta1ns c h1ps , 
pretzels , and a kmd of cheese 
product , wlule the other one 
displays assorted cakes. 
The "pastries" machme is 
on ly potentially true . This 
CLASSIFI ED ADS 
Want threl! gtrls to live in, 
furmshing food, room for 
$15 .00 per week . Close to 
campus. l,lease co ntact Ca ro l 
Landrum 781.0734 . 
Robert Burkhardt , a semor 
math maJOr , Wtll be avatlable 
to help s tudent\ wtth 
assignment<; or studymg for 
mathcmallcs classes Students 
may ptck Burkhttrdt's bram m 
room 316 on Monday , 
Wednesday, and Fr1day 
afternoons rrom two to three 
pm. 
ma~.:h1ne as'lurne'l that t()r " lwmktcs," " Ilo ilo's" 
t:U'Itorners tan and will opera te and ''l>ma·Dong" ovtr the 
the tnffit-red oven .at the emS pf rre\iCnl ~lc~.; tlons "A ll you get 
the room now 11 a 'It ale donut," he 
1 he two danKer'!, round at lamented 
hoi h ends of the room, wtll " I he new one~ arc dcaner 
not try to che<tt you by they work hcllcr, and th~ 
rclurnmgmo;uHKICnt~.;hangcm 'lelcttton t s better " 
rupees , marks, rcso'l, o r t.onuncntcd 'I 1m Jone'l , 'a 
poundo; You 1ct ttood old J•rcshman. lie doesn't hke the 
mflated quarten, dunes , and d1Hont1nuntton of the 
nu.kel-. fhe'IC madmcs w1ll 11.:e-uca m \Jic., or the htgher 
not pu.:k your rocket , but they rnt:cs 
automatically pull m J " I've never td~tcd rnuc.;h of 
rartlally lll'ICrtCd dollar hill I heir food" 'IBid I he Reverend 
w1th arparent cagerneMt Stand Sdulffarth, who u
111
ually 
1 here arc also two candy cat 'I elo;:ewhere . Stan. who is 
maLhmes wtth gum and roll the pastor of the Melbourne 
~.:a ndy in addtllon to the usual Unttcd Methodtst Church 
candy bars and stmtlar item!! . Melbourne, Kentucky, d 1d' 
The pnces tn the two large , know enough to say " The 
und cs;gnated rnachmes range scrv1cc ts far bclter than that 
from 15 ce nt s fo r a can o f of Stcrn's". ll e concluded ' 'I'm 
orange or tomato JUice to 60 happy w1th them." 
ce nt s for a steak sandwich , 
Also found here are pudd1ngs, 
pi7.7a , and even tamales. 
lndtvtdual st udent reactions 
are vaned . 
Doug Taylo r, a sophomore 
from Florence , sa1d " I Like 'em 
better. You don ' t have to 
worry about 'em breakmg 
down ." ~le expressed a regtet 
that ice-cream ts no longer 
sold . 
Bob Webster, Boone Coun ty 
doesn't like the difference in 
pastry . He voiced a preference 
~:· ·~ ~rn3·o~·o£.ri~i · ·l: 
FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER 
~ Tlti~
0
;~~~~~N ,;;;,. : 
6 If" ~ u u 
I II '1tl/t111 1/ I 
l IDH" .,, 
l '7H Slllf ht lllflll'l ............................. , 
·~················ 1 Koyal Typewriter Co. • 
1 of Cincinnati lnc.l 
1 520 Maxwell Avenue I 
I Cincinnati, Ohio I 
I Phone 281 -3624 I 
1 $10 off any reconditioned l 
I Office Model Typewriter I 
I or any New i'ortabl e Typewriter 1 
•••••••Coupon••••••• 
John Breckinridge, 
Candidate for Congress 
New 6th District 
Northern Kentucky State College and Chase Law School students can help the 
school's growth by votm& for John Breckjnndge Tuesday, Novemb~ 7. 
Chosen "Outstanding Attorney General" 
unanimously in the U.S. 68-69 by 
Attorney General Association. 
" I have always s up ported the development or the NKSC and it's meraer with Chase 
Law School. However, u attorney General it was my duty by law to enforce the 
sututor or our commonwtalth. Sometimes opinions were contrastlna to my own 
personal beliefs. I hope to show my desire ror NKSC &rowth as your next congressman 
for the new 6th District" 
Elect John Breckinridge. 
He is a National Leader Now! 
0082.tif
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Mote Hils Builds 
Future Of Sports 
••1 don't know how I JOl 
that nickname ... AII I know is 
when I wu about rive years 
old my next-door neighboor 
catted me that and my brothers 
picked it up .. .l've had it ever 
since." 
The.e Are the recollections 
of Martin Hils , NKSC athletic 
director and basketball coach, 
who• nickname, "Mote" , has 
been synnonomous wath the 
pme of basketball in Northern 
Kentucky for over a decade. 
Hils hu been descnbed as 
"easy gain&.. wtuch is easily 
the understatement of the 
century. 8oth on and orr the 
court he displays a sort of 
friendly humility with 
soft·spoken determination 
toward his duties. A 38 year 
old father of four, llils it 
married to Barbara Barton. He 
attended St. Xavier Hi&h 
School of Cincinnati where he 
played four yean of basket ball 
as a guard. 
However Hils' basketball 
playing career was short lived 
as he enlisted in the Army 
after high school graduation. 
Later Mote enrolled at Xavter 
University where he graduated 
in 1960 with a Bachelor of 
Science dea.ree in business . 
That same year Hils sot a job 
at St. Henry Hi&h School 
where hi11 basketball coachina 
career bepn, but his success 
story didn't begin until 1963 
when he took o)'er the 
coachtn& position at Covington 
Catholic High School. 
In 1971 , when NKSC 
officials were considering the 
idea of starting an 
intercollegent basketball 
program at the collage, their 
first question was .. who wtll 
we get as coach?.. However 1 
when Hils expressed interest in 
the job that question was 
quickly answered. Mote Hils 
was offically made athletic 
director and basketball coach 
of Northern in March of 1971. 
A look at Mr. Hils ' 
qualifications shows why he 
was selected . Mote won the 
Kentucky State High School 
"Coach of the Year Award" 
twice, in 1967 and in 1969 and 
was the most successful coach 
in the Northern Kentucky area 
wtth a 138·25 won·loss record 
during his coaching career at 
Way- Lo 
Top quality gas & motor oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discount prices. 
2179 Memorial Pky. 
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky • Corner of Memorial Pky. and No. Ft. Thomas Ave. 
Covinaton Catholic High 
School. At Covington Catholic, 
Hils led his teams to five 
consecutive District and 
Reaional championships 
eatnina trips to the Kentucky 
State Basketball Tournament 
five straight years also. 
But past accompliJhments 
won't help Hils now, as he 
faces one of the biggest, most 
demanding challanges of his 
career . Upon nils' shoulders 
rests the responsibiUty of 
establishing a wlid athlettcs 
program at N KSC and so far he 
has laid a very solid 
foundation. Mote instituted 
sports scholaBhtps at Northern 
(whtch are a must in any 
athletic program) and has given 
the co llege a respectable 
baskeball program all within a 
year . 
like I-Itts himself has said, 
"We are bu1ldin& for the future 
and I think we've &Otten off to 








BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & SA VI GS 
BANK 
Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. 
All day Friday 9:00A. M. to 8:00P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE .ACCEPT .ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Personalized Gilt Chocks 
Travelers Chocks 
Trust Department 
Sale Deposit Boxes 
Certificates of Deposit 
Chocking & Savings Accounts 
Loans to fit your needs 
Christmas & Vaction Clubs 
Money Orders 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
NOVEMBER 3, 1972 
IN Hit f YEA.IS AT t:ovtN6rrHI 
CAn/otiC. 
/l1nt HilS 
'P/?OWCED IU 1/JIIIS A6111HST 
01/LY !2. ~ osus, HE 
P/IODvcEO B ALL- fT,frE 
CAGE«, ANP HE wAS 
SELECT"£() AS STATE 
H/,11 SCHOOL ('OAcAOI' 
TilE' YI'AII IN I%7~NO ,70, 
ND~ 
K.K.~. C. TO ITS 
$£CON0 YEAR D~ 
( olffrTIT/011/. 
Track Team Organizing 
An.other new sport being 
unveiJed at NKSC is track . 
Organized by Joe Tierney, an 
NKSC senior, the track club is 
comprised of sixteen members. 
However, new students are still 
being accepted. 
Tierney, himself, is not a 
stranger to the track scene. He 
was a trackster at the 
University of Tennessee for 
three years before transferring 
to NKSC. 
The number of different 
track events the team will be 
able to participate in will 
depend on the availability of 
the tracksters. According to 
Tierney, "in the sprints and 
relays we're very respectable, 
and we would compare to 
other schools." 
The team will be sponsored 
by Dr. Jerry Outlaw, NKSC 
profeSsor. He is now in the 
process of scheduling meets 
with institutions such as Berea 
and other community schools. 
Accord in& to Tierney, the 
bigest problems so far have 
been acquiring sweats, and a 
place to practice. However , the 
tea.m is being allowed to 
practice on the Bellevue track . 
In addition, a possible practice 
meet wilh the University of 
Cincinnati could be in the 
offing. 
Anyone interested in joining 
the team should contact Joe 
Tierney at 581-6912 . 
Norsemen On The 
Courts Nov. 13 
The intra..,quad Gold-White Kentucky Easter Seal Soctety 
pme featurina the Norsemen for Crippled Children and 
w11l be held at Regents llall on Adults. The Easter Seal center 
Monday, November 13 , at 8 operates the Opportunity 
pm. School and Speech and 
The Northern Kentucky Hearina Clinic on Levusor 
Rotary clubs are sponsonn1 Avenue in Covington. 
the game and the t1ckets, Roy Strange, Easter Seal 
which are pnced at $ .75 for Soctety Treasurer , is game 
students and $1.25 for adults, chairman. Pre ·game and 
are avatlable from any halft1me entertainment will be 
member. Proceeds from the provided by the NKSC Golden 
aame will ao to the Nori.hern Gtrls. 
***•••·······················***** 
~,:··oiiRY-DIP~n, .. ~.~·: .. ..
OflfOSITIINTIAMCI TON. Kr. 
s .... Col1oto H .... loo4 H ....... 
441-6671 
"FAST SERVICE FOR A BIG MENU" 
············•*********••••········ 
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Pllfll l THE NORTHERNER 
"Northern Echo " 
Is On The Air 
happcnmg around ~.:am pus The 
Dy Jerry <i•lhc!rt, ,how stnves to keep abreut of 
reporter on rad1o and IV new dcvclopmenu 10 tho 
vanous depart menu and to be 
Are you a student who ~ L'On,tant ly mformed on the 
concerned with what •s aciiYIIICs of ot her colleacs 1n 
happemn& on your campUJ? the area that would Interest 
Then you should hslen to the NKSC student 
NKSC's rad1o show, the Some of the reeular features 
"Northern l-.c ho" , each of the show are a calendar and 
Wednesday evcnma. The show datebook or events by Carol 
can be he1rd at 7 .30 p.m. on Brandenbura. Carol's calendar 
WHKK 100.7 FM . Lists upcormna JC>Cial events or 
The pnmary purpose or the NKSC, UC, Xavier, Edgechrr 
show is to serve the NKSC and Thomas More. In add1t1on 
com munlty by keep1ng to the social events Carol lists 
students mrormcd on what is the t1me and place or art 
Cross-Country Team WinsMeet 
NKSC's Cross-Country team 
won its first dual meet In the 
history or the team lut 
Monday. Their victim was 
Somerset Community College 
by a 16-20 score. Dean 
Fookes , a freshman from Oixte 
Heights, was the mdtvidual 
winner in a time or 16:SS.O, 
the three mile course . 
Other top NKSC runners were : 
Charlie Cleves, Paul Kubala , 
and Kurt Clements. 
Coach Jerry Outlaw has 
announced that the team 's 
next meet Will be Thursday, 
November 2, at Asbury Colleae 
versus Asbury and 
Georaetown. 
Blood Drive To Be 
Held November 9 
run credit if he mentions that 
his dona lion is ror the 
Hemophiliac Society blood 
drive sponsored by NKSC. 
Donors are still needed for 
the mobile unit from UC to 
come to the campus. Blood is 
desperately needed ror 
hemophiliacs who number over 
100,000 in the US alone. 
For further information 
about the drive , please contact 
Ken Urlage, Ted Sipple, Norb 
Stroer, Linda Knepfle , Barbara 
Hardebeck , or Carol Hiller m 
the Student Act1vities orrice . 
The blood drive for 
hemophjljacs sponsored by the 
Management and Orpnization 
Group is still scheduled for 
November 9 from I to 7 pm. 
Black H i sto r y 
M eeting Friday 
Students mterested in the 
US llistory since 1865 : Black 
Experience and/or the readinas 
course in the Third World 
should meet Friday, November 
3 at II :4S in Room 407. 
The purpose of the meeting 
is to aet a list or interested 
students :iO people are not 
closed out or the classes and to 
distribute rudina lists . 
Students who are interested 
but are unable to attend 
s hould contact Chris 
Broadhurst in room 586. 
llowcvcr, it has been moved to 
Regent 's Hall . 
Each donor Will receive a 
coupon from the Newport 
Burger Chef as well as a chance 
on the various door prizes to 
be &•ven away. An individual 
may go to the University of 
Cincinnati Blood bank if he IS 
unable to come to the mobile 
umt on campu.". He w1ll receive 
Team Fails 
To Show 
Intramura l basketball got orr 
to a disappointing start last 
Sunday when many or the 
teams who were supposed to 
play failed to show up . 
Athletic Director, Mote Hils, 
wants to remind all teams that 
all aarnes are played on 
Sundays in Regents Hall with 
games starting at 12, I, 2, 3, 4, 
and S pm. Team captains 
should see Mr. Hils in the 
Athletic Duector's office at 
Reaents Hall to pick up team 
rosters and schedules. 
Remember! every time a team 
fails to show up (or a game 
they autom •icly forfeit, two 
forfe1ts will result in a team's 
expulsion from the leaaue. 
·w'~;:~:::::::~;;.:-:-::::-;.-:».."-::;:::::--:=:::=:~:~~ ... :-==::::::s::;:::-;:::=::::::::::~::~=::========:..;:"1 
~ ~ 
~ JOYCE' AN INN ~. • • 1 good food & beverages t 
l
. Sandwiches - Homemade Soups I 
1972 ALEXANDRIA PK. f 
HIGHLAND HGTS. 441-.2882 ·~ 
:::::::::..~:::::--::.::%:.:e:·:::::~:~::.:::~~=:-:::·::::::.::::::!::·:.:·>:·::~=.:=~::::-:-:...;::::·m:::::::~:·::::::::::::."X:..~ 
show,, mU,I\,; rcutal•. and 
rlays 
And tf you ever wonder how 
to ftnd out what 1 Jotn& on tn 
the way of ,tudent attiVIIIe'l, 
then JU I tune m on the 
"l:cho" and h ten to Rob 
Dean report on ~.:urrent arrans 
m student actlvlttes. 
1 hese are JUSt two of the 
many run~.:llons that the 
.. Fcho" hils The show ai!IO 
presents feature antervtews 
w1th faculty and 
admtniSiral!On cOnL.erntnJ the 
NKS(' affa1t'i. 1 he "I .du" lllliO 
present 'I 'It udent parttc1pat 100 
talk shows, man an the 'ltrect 
type mterv1cw , and opmton 
poll All th1s plus more 11 
the"hho's'' way of hclpma 
you the student stay mformed. 
The show 1'1 put on by the 
student m RTV ICJI and 
superv1sed by Mr. RKhard 
Murptroyd, the show 11 now 
NOVEMBER 3, 1912 
m Its rourt h suson at NKSC' 
and hopefully w1ll conttnue to 
KJOW along With rest of the 
campu 
1 r you btlon1 to • aroup or 
oraan11at1on that desues to 
have a par1 1cu lar 1s.sue or 
runct1on ducussed or 
pubUc1zed , please contact a 
member of RTV 191 or Mr. 
Muraatroyd at Keene ll all, or a 
note can he lert w1th the 
!C~o:retary 
An Open Letter To Students, Fa,ulty And Staff 
From John Bre,kinridge 
I am the DemocratiC cand1date for Congress from the S1xth CongressiOnal Oistnct, and 
I need your vote. My record of expcr1ence mcludes two terms (e1ght years) as Attorney 
General of Kentucky and two terms as a member of the Stale legislature. Durmg that period 
of serv1ce, I demonslrated a concern for issues that are Important to you and the ability to 
act positively and imaginatiVely to deal With those 1ssues. I hope you w1ll take the time to 
read this brief summary of my record of accomplishment and my posit1on on some of 
these issues. 
Environmental Protection 
I was among the first in Kentucky to recognize the senousness of env ironmental prob· 
lems and to undertake f1rm measures to deal with them. Durmg my first term as Attorney 
General (1960 63), I enforced compliance by more than 150 stop mine operators who had 
failed even to register under the State Regulatory law, and I imt1ated act1on agamst some 300 
ind1viduals and firms that were pollutmg Kentucky waters. I was the first to take legal act1on 
agamst local units of government that were polluting the streams and air of this state. 
I gained detailed knowledge of pollution problems through service on both the Water 
Pollution Control and A1r Pollutton Control CommiSSions 
I believe that the full efforts of both federal and state governmenls must be devoted 
to restonng and protecting our natural resources - water, land, and air - and I recognize 
that this is a d1fficult and expensive task. The U. S Environmental Protection Agency must 
provide states with more assistance for the effect1ve regulation of strip mining; 11 must set 
minimum standards and enforce them when state compliance fails. I approve of the con· 
gressional decision to override the President's voto of the 1972 Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act, and I will support adequate funding to make the Act effective, and to enable 
state and local governments to clean up their lakes and streams. 
Consumer Leeislation 
During my second term as Attorney General, I prepared basic consumer fraud legislation 
which was adopted in a subsequent session by the Kentucky General Assembly. I used the 
office of the Attorney General to inform consumers about their rights and established a 
Kentucky's Consumer Protection Advisory Council. I initiated anti·trust suits against various 
compames that resulted in the recovery of over $1,250,000 in treble damages. I will support 
federal action that IS necessary to supplement and support state measures to improve 
consumer protection. · 
Federal-State Relations 
f know the problems of state government and the needs of Kentucky because of my 
eight years of experience as Attorney General. During my second term I directed a study of 
the Office of Attorney General in all fifty states for the National Association of Attorneys 
Cc:-:cr.:!, :J~:j I w:::; un::nirnc~5ly chos'!n by th1t tJrgt'nizatinn as the ('utstandmll Attorney 
General m the nation in 1968·69. I have been a strong supporter of constitution revision and 
mode{nization m Kentucky, and I directed the drafting of the current merit system and 
child welfare laws. I negotiated a regional state compact to promote the peaceful uses of 
atomic energy and served as Chairman of the Southern Interstate Nuclear Board. As a 
result of experience in these and other aspects of state government, I know that the concept 
of the "new federalism" is not just a slogan but a necessity. We need imaginative programs 
through whfch the federal government can provide financial aid and technical ass1stance to 
the state and local governments without imposing ri~id restrictions and unwieldy requirements 
on those governments. Congressmen with extens1ve experience in state government can 
help to develop such programs. 
Higher Education 
I have been a strong supporter of higher education in Kentucky, including the develop 
ment of the community college system and contmuing improvement iil the quality of our 
colleges and universities. I was one of the first to work for the inclusion of faculty members 
on the University of Kentucky Board of Trustees, the forerunner of measures for broader 
participation in the decision·making apparatus of state educational institutions. A substantial 
level of continuing federal support lor higher education has become a necessity. Programs to 
accomplish this must be developed in such a way as to encourage diversity and experimenta· 
tion and avo1d restrictions on the freedom of colleges and universities or on the rights of 
students and faculty. 
Political Reform 
I have a long record of advocating reform of our poliltcal inslttutions to adapt them to 
modern needs and to broaden the base of participation in government and politics. I helped 
to enact the law that established voting machines in every precinct in Kentucky. long before 
the question of political party reform was popular in this state, I proposed specific measures 
to reform the Oemocratic party and drafted legislation in an effort to bring about the popular 
election of party precinct officers in Kentucky. I am equally concerned with developing ways 
to make our political institutions work better at the national level - and I intend to detote 
attention to such unfinished tasks as reforming the machinery for electing the President, 
creating a more rational method of nominating presidential candidates, and eliminating the 
dependence of political candidates on financial contributions from a few special interests. 
Role of Concreu 
Havina served In the legislative branch of government, I am concerned with maintaining 
the independence of Congress. I will resist efforts, such as were matte in the recent con· 
gressional session, to persuade Congress to surrender its control over the appropriation of 
funds, even temporanly Instead, Congress should develop more modern techniques to review 
the budget and should take more senously its responsibility to order the national priorities 
for spending and to bring the budgetary process under control 
LEXINGTON CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS, 
Paid for by : Citizen• for Breddnridae, J . S. Duncan, Treat., LexlnJIOn, Ky . 
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REVIEWS 
"COLLAGE " 
by Tom Ruddick 
Fine Arts Editor 
Nicholas A nd A lexandra 
" Nicholas and Alexandra" rich ly..appotnted resort villa, 
may be best described as a " I know what 's best for my 
paaeant. One laterally tees the people ." And Lenin , allowed 
proverbial "cast of thousands" to return to Russia by 
in this drama based on the fall C.ermanv m the hope that his 
of Nicholas Romanov, the last revolt will take Russia out of 
of th e Ru ssian Cza r s. the War, standing In the midst 
Something about the film is of a throng which silences only 
indicated tn the presentation long enough to let him shout 
of an Oscar to the cos tuming " Re volution! " - a truly 
department for thear work in electric monent." 
the film ; namely,quilea bit of H o wev er, as an 
money and time went into entertainment device, I feel 
this. this film is sort of a dinosaur, 
The forces that c reated the e x.istina long after the time 
Bolshevik revolt in Russia and when big-money extravaganzas 
the immediate results of the are considered in good taste . 
revo lution are facts that are Still, the subject matter in 
too Utile known in a country so m e ways dictated the 
which, tike ours, spends much richness of the film ; so we 
of tiS time worryina about seem to have here a necessary 
communism. A-: t n ed ucational evil. I found the movie very 
device, this film leaves nothina weiahty as a result; no t the 
to be deslred;therc are priceless kind of thing I would see fo r 
scenes where the point as made r e laxati o n , ye t , not a 
intensely . Czar Nicho las, in his completely unworthwhile film. 
CARA VANSERI 
The fall semester Issue of 
Northern ' s student-wnuen 
Literary map7me, Collaae. hu 
been compiled and 11 now 
be1n1 pnnted for release 
tomelime In November The 
th1rd ed1t10n of the mapzinc, 
thlS one will differ from 
previous IMUCS in length , 
content , and quality , accord ina 
to editor Bob But h. 
Th1s will also be the f1rst 
edition of Collaae where prizes 
were awarded to outstand ing 
contributio ns. Awards of SIS 
have been announced for the 
best poem and the best prose 
work submitted. 
.. This iuue will be 
sub s tantially better (than 
previo us issues)," clai med 
Barth , a senio r english m-.jor at 
Northern . "It will also be 
smaller." The small s ize of 
Collage could possible be due 
to the relative lack of publicity 
that Collaae received although 
s ign s were posred and 
announcements were made in 
all l::.nglish classes. " We hope 
this is sue will be good 
By Santana On Columbia 
Many good things may be 
found on this latest release by 
Santana . The group has refused 
to depart from its accepted 
style, and the preponderance 
of percussion still is felt on 
many tra c ks, but the 
percussion seems somewhat 
more tasteful and subdued 
than before . Also more 
subdued, and perhaps less 
distictive, is the lead guitar of 
na mesa k e Carlos Santana. 




holding th ings toge ther, as subjects, but the desert seems 
usual. to undercut aU of them. 
This album seems to relate to This LP has many features 
the desert caravan theme from that I've found disturbing in 
an es thet ic distance many American rock·records 
througho ut. The avant-garde lately ; a curious indistinctness 
sax introduction to side one which may be stemming from 
evokes the same images as do two sources. Most new albums 
th e tines of sun-obscured from Catifomia rock groups 
camels on the jacket, while (and what American rock 
elec tronic tremolo in most of group is not Calitornian'!) 
the songs makes the image of contain a Hst of performers 
heat waves appear. The songs that reads like the ro ll ca ll of 
range across a variety of the Senate. This is great with 
performers like David Crosby, 
who used different ones on 
different songs and kept the 
at-once number small , or 
Frank Zappa, who realizes that 
anythina over ten pieces needs 
to be arra nged and conducted 
like an orchestra. Santana does 
neither with tls personnel, 
and the res ult is that everyone 
has to hold back some, so that 
the overa ll result ts strained . 
Also, the casua l hstener w111 
r'UY , H)( lJ( fN 'II PLMf ~ OfJt\Y :·:.~~·n~~.d·:~~~~·y.~~:·1!'~! 
... --------M-1-S"""s"""--------, ::~h;~ ~~e~~· :u~·c:h·~cn~: ~:~ says I've sa ad , IS happenina too 
olten, and not only wath THRifTYSAVE Sa~t=~~rtheless, Santana 
remains one of the truly fi ne 
rock bands . The group 
~ 
MANY HUNDRED$ performs smoothly with a 
pleastnl knowledge of theor 
at own strt: n a th s a nd 
f ''THRIFT COUNTY U, $, A," shortconun115, ond wuh 1 , NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S ~vee~e~:~.~~~:d ~e~a: 1on" ~~ 
#1 CHEVROLET DEALER · theor obv•ous latm-mustc 
FOR 43 YEARS roots. ThiS album may well be 
I~EW & USED CAR heardulheorfmestone. 
SALES, PARTS, AND SERVICE 
CAMPBEll COUNTY CHEVROLET 
0:::1 Wun•.,uu th N, ,..port K, l~t 1619 
CLASSIFIED 
FOR SALf 1955 Chevro*el 
Bel Atr 283 Cu In VB 
Ru onable 1 58 1-5158 
To Appear Soon 
pubhc1ty ,'' Barth shted. 
Also notlble In the 
up<:omJ RJ issue will be the 
Increase m short stones and 
the lack of artwork . "We 
dec1ded to leave out artwork 
th15 time because we wanted 
thiJ to be a vehicle for JUSt 
wrui.na," Barth explamed. lie 
as happy about the mcreue m 
short stories . "It was always 
hard to get prose in the past," 
he commented. 
Prize-winning stories were 
~e lected by three members of 
the English Department 
hculty; Dr. Joseph Price, 
d e partme nt chairman , Drs. 
Robert Collier and Frank 
Stalling.1. " All submissions 
were given to them unsigned ," 
declared Barth, "so the authors 
were unknown." The winners 
of the S 15 awards were Mike 
Berry, for his short story 
"Sometimes You Get the 
Bear", and Bart h ham.!tlf, for 
has poem " lloma&e to l!zra 
Pound". 
ThiJ iDue of Collage wall 
mark the beaannina of 
blannaual pubLication for the 
three -year-old maaazane . 
Previously , assues were released 
every spring semester. The 
final date for submitting 
materia l to next semester's 
ed ataon of Collage wall be in 
mid · February. "llopefully, 
we'll have more material next 
time ," Barth commented . 
Band Needs New Members 
Th e No rthern Kentucky 
State Colleae Band is still in 
nee d o f musicians. Any 
student washing to join may 
conta ct director Charles II ill in 
the Music Building of the 
Keene Complex on Tuesdays 
or Thursdays at 5 PM . 
llle ARTS 
Cinema Becomes Gallery 
Tim Erne, the manager o r 
the Newport Plaze Cinemas, 
was looking for a way to 
decorate the lobby of his 
theaters. The solution he 
found may mean finan cial 
recognition for a number of 
NKSC students. 
Beginning this week, and 
lasting as long as the supply 
fills the demand, the Newport 
Plaza Cin e mas will be 
displaying paintings by art 
studenu at Northern . About a 
dozen paintings will be shown 
at a time, each one priced for 
sa le . 
" What I have is good-look in& 
artwork," Mr. Erne, who 
explained that the paintings 
will be so ld without 
commission. All the mo ney 
from sales will go the the 
student involved, he explained ; 
hi s o wn re ward is the 
appearance of his theater. 
Th e on ly s nag 
encountered thus far has been 
getting enough student 
art work to meet his needs. 
'' I'm not s ure about 
participation," Erne claimed. 
Until this week, several 
paintings by o ther area artists 
had bee n displayed , but these 
have been removed in favor of 
an all-NKSC show. 
The Ne wport Plaza Cinemas 
are loca ted in the Ontario 
shopping center, on Caro thers 
Road near US 27, in Newpon. 








A good place to have lunch and relax 
Chuck Inn 
v' Hot lunches and sandwiches, Chili, Beef 
Barlw.!ue served from 11 :30 on 
I Party room available on off nights 
2240 Alexandria Pike, 3 blocks 
north of Northern's Alexandria Pike Ent. 
